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A New Yorker U suing his wife Tor di-

vorce because alio g' to aleej before he
does.

Spr:it' nnl ,4Ili,rrin;" arc tlie niwib
ly which the Priui-- of Wln wns me
know to their niessinnto. lluther undig-liifict- l

ti'les for scions of roynltj.
Druggists sny that it i Tory amusing

to sec the customer mentally fctjuid ou
ne foot wheu. broaching ft purchase of

1dbu poison. Most every UJy is "scut
iu by a neighbor," you know.

Kankakee has a Justice who beats theru
nil ir. the way of doing up a job of mat-rinumi- .il

splitting with neatness and dis--i
ntch. Thin iJ his formula: "JInvo Vr.'"

'Vt s.' "Have Tea." "Married;
Co n
V"

There is no situation that canDot dis-

cover a lower djth. Here ia n news- -
comforting a man who has lost1apcrhis legs with the inloriniitioii tlmt

lie won't hereafter be troubled with
corns.

A little dog ;ri a front yard will make
more noise than a whole meungerie par-
ticularly wh'.-- n fellow is trying to siip
out of t'.ie front door without auy
noise, and the old folks happen to bleep
right orer the stoop.

The strong point of Mr. Gladstone
government was li nance. While in of
lict; he remitted taxes to the amount of
i.i:i,0O0,0O0, and -- reduced the nation'
debt by over i.20,000,000, and left his
tiiccct-so- r a surplus ot several millions.

It is said that the leaves of mullcn
scattered among the corn in the crib w ill
effectually preserve it from the ravajs
of rats, and that corn soaked in a solution
of sulphate of irou (coppi-ms- ) previous to
planting will not be troubled with
inolcs.

To clear cistern water, add two ounce
of powdered alum and two ounces of
lr.ix to a 2J-bnrr- el cisieru ot rain water
that is blackened or oily, and in a tew
hours the sediment will Fettle, and the
water be clnritied and lit for washiug.aud
even tor cooking purposes.

Fan Antoui.i is rapidly becoming th
great wool market of Tcias. Last year
iit'iirty three million jtouud were bold
tiiere, and this year the sales were nearly
tumble. One man has already bought

'ie million pountls lor Northern mauu-fnctuiei- s,

and is still buying.
A word to the wise is sufficient. A

minister made an interminable call upon
it lady of his acquaintance. Her little
tlauhter, who was present, grew weary
of Ins conservation, and whispered iu an
audible tone, "Didn't he bring his amen
with him, mania;''

One of the rcsourc3s ot
Tex is is boue. A ban Antouia tiriu has
bhiped u,u tons to the Nortliwvst.
where they are nianu'actnred, and thenre
go K:ist to be usd for fertilizing p:ir
jw8t'S. The price paid to the JSau Au-tou- ia

slt'ppcrs was $ 7.."0 per ton.
Keep a record of your work. Do not

burden your minds with trying to re-

member either your success or lailurc.
If you make an exerimeut, record it, so
that you can trace it up for reference, if
it i h success; it a failure, you can pro-
tect yourself against it another lime.

A flop made of corn and oat, ground
in aliout cr.nl putts, with a little oil
meal added, makes the best loud lor the
bow while sucking, tir- - incicn.se the 1'ow
of milk; and this, with clover pasture
ami plenty t l soaked corn during the
summer, w ill promote u rapid an' I healthy
growth of the piga.

The women in Kansas voto at the
school-elec- t At a recuit election at
Osagj Cily cue woman went up to rote,
but before sho got through telling the
judges what a time her Willie ha 1 with
the scarlet fever when he was only 2
years old, it was time to close the jk11s
and she had forgotten to deposit her bal-

lot.
A burlesque writer is credited with the

following archaiological information giv-
en to a learned nuti juarian of the Iritit--
.Museum: 'There is a lilicf, sir, that
tree orders to the theatre is a modern c us-

tom, but I think it must be admitted
that it was an ancient one, when we

that Joseph was put into the pit
tor nothing by bis brcthcrn."

Professor liiley says that since his con-

nection with Department of the Agricul-
ture Washington there have been sent
to him fonr kinds of patent bandages for
trapping the codliug-wor- but after ex-

amination he cannot iind in any of them
any advantages over the simple paper
bandages recommended and used years
ago.

Oue ol the confidential employes iu the
Kxecutive Department of the United
fctate Signal Service died of a btoken
heart la?t week because he had thought-1-ssl- y

omitted to send a three-hou- rs rain
upon a happy Sunday-scho- ol picnic.
ltorinaii! And now he hits gone to a

--country where the barometer never iudi-jout- cs

rain areas or even so much as
"cloudy or threatening weather."

Sir George Campbell, who Las recently
traveled through tne United States and
has written a txx.k of obsci Tut ions, says,
in one place, that "He found iu the cities
ind towns a prevalent diosition to pre-l- ei

high profits and I;iu expenditures
to moderate gains and careful expendi-
ture; and he regarded this feeling as the
bane of the country. The cry is alwayr
,lbr great proJils and high wages; but
.ccoiiuiiiy cf living is neither studied nor
practiced."

The Duchess of Castiglione AldoTrand
lias just died at the Comparatively early
age of 42. She was a woman of geniun,
both ia the directions of painting and

5:'jlpturc, and about her work there is a
suggestion of touching romance. Her
iiual-au- died young, wnd his devoted
widow, retiring entirely from society,
tried to foigtt Jier grief in her ait work.
Under the name of "Marcello" alio pro-
duced many pieces of sculpture so beau-
tiful that they will preserve the name for
many generations, in her busiest days
ho never forgot the poor.

Mr. Lincoln, in September, 1U39, ma le
a political speech iu Cincinnati, aud alter
it was over, sat far ;.uto the morning with
Governor Corwin aud Judge A. O. W.
Carter, all three tulking polilku and tell-
ing fctorie. Something was said of nom-
inating Lincoln for iVtbi leucy. 'ik" he
said, "you really think there is a chance
for met Well, Mr. Corw iu, I don't think
.there Is anything in it, and the fact
.i, I don't encourage the idea, aud shall
.not encourage the idea, for 1 have no am-
bition to be President. That never en-
tered my head. Indeed, Mr. Corwin, I
.do not think that I am fit to Ie thePruai-jdeu- t

of these United States. I imve not
the requisite ability. 1 am not coiujsc-te-nt

to fill the Presidency. Icauuot com-
pare iu anything with Chase and Seward.

Sow, 111 tell you what I Mlu willing
jo run for Vice-Preside- if the conven-
tion will nominate me for that, and the
Jtepiiblican party is willing. I think

int with a little btudy of Cuaiung's aud
JeStttoo'n Manual I might acquire

knowledge to sit in the chair of
the Vice 2reoident und preside over thy
Wslier dil:lcrat ou of th Senate.

BATES L K0H1TKE.
Xew Carpenter shop on Main Street,

Corner of 7th.

Bates & Kohnkc,
Builder?.,

Contractors,
flji'J general workman in the

Carpenter line.

Catarrh of the NcT Cnrltl, Acuta,
Chroolo mud Ulcersflve, Hay Fever,
or Rote Catarrh. Catarrh of th Ey
and Ear, aad Catarrh of tt Throat.

tmxjkM uixt Tzzirxa vm
CAHFClirO loca CURE.
ftATABRH la a dtaaaaw ef tlx maeemm wwibtana.
Kj TemM!rminota and eonstitnUooa Ttnrtunrtr-tt- y

la ndTlJl um. Catarrh mar mnmm (rota
cold or a RMWcasloa of eolda, front sadden ebaag--a

rvf atmoaptwrcwcarlns v.t cliXtUoK. or ezpoanra
to Inclraienf vetUier, and keeomioft taoroayMy
chnied vhentbe ftveKivara-aa- a ara la a morbid
or Inacttre eoodtuon. aod Um atrang-t- a and vital
forena exUaoatad. Tb dixeaaa nay ariaa from a

coodlUon of (tM Blood, from Scariat
Fercr, Meaaloa, and Diphtheria. In which caara aba

ye and ar ara franerallT lavolred aod dlacharaa
jii&ntltlea of matter. The diacharcra from the
hum, the dhitlocUvs fratnreln all catarrhal caura
from whaterar canea they arlae, may betbla and
watery, and ao acid aa to caaae radneaa and exco-
riation of the ajtln with whiea they contlscotact, or thick and yellowlah.eailttlDff foul odor,

r clear and white like the white of torrft There
may be an cnUre lack of accretion, the surface be
Ua dry and feverlaa.tbe face, front and epner part
of tha head feelina' ancomfortable, and aa U It wa

circled by a tfKbt. onyleldina: band. This latter
faUe called Iry Catarrh. The free mattery dhv
chuff cauae tha pusagea to awell and become)
thickened, rendering breathing through the Dose
dlDcall or Impossible, and the sufferer finds tt
Baciary to breathe throoifh the roemth, thereby
rermiulo cold al t pass directly to tire bronchial

tallies. The matter paaalng' down the
t.iroat createa a constant delre to hawk and ex- -

to It oT i but when the membranet.ctoraie fdTrrisb, Instead of peaalna- - freely dowo
from the nuee and throat, the macaa becomes hard
aad forme Into acaha, Incrastationa, and bard
hirape, which adhere ao firmly tothenaaalpaasafee
and thront as to require Terr prrntMctt efforts to
Cislolire them. The ere In sympathy become,

weak, and watery, or In the morales;
the litis may be found fined toretber, and matter
la secreted In more or Ipsa quantity. The ear also
bteomre seriously affected. discharVlnir qnantltlae
rf maUvr,bRSicttiabelnirvislted bythemoatTiolent
nenrnlrie pains, ending freqaently In Inflamma-
tion, ulceration, and finally deafness. The throat.I ronelilal tn)ea,and lun-sar- e In many cases affect-
ed by ratarrh, and when preetrailen of the oer.

3ns srstum Is aaperadded. such affections becomesJarrjlne.
A brief urry ef this mostserione disease warns

ail whoareaCllctod with It to make speedy prepara-
tion for Its treatment before It becomes chronic
Ttte adrantaeee offered by B a .1 rose's Radicalt ru we conddenlly believe ere to be found In no

Uier remedy. Every step In Its preparation, erery
Fne In the directions, mark It aa a scientific remedy,
calculated lo meet every phase of the disease. Tho
numerous tssUmonlals troui the best people In tbv
C tilled btat es attest the eateetn In whlrh It la heldt y those who have bees freed from the most de-
structive and (Wispro us tins ass with which maa-ku.- d

la lo-d- afflicted

JUST PUBLISHED.
A esrtfnlly revised Treatise on Catarrh, wtth an

Accural e drccrlptlon of symptoms and sympatheticdueanea, together with minute directions for effect-ing with Hixrogo'i Kaiicai. Cent a speedy aodpermanent enre. Alaoobservatlonaondletand thefiera! heiUh. of vast importance to all afflicted
wltn catarrh. It la wrapped about each bottle ot
th I'.adicai. Clils, or will be mailed free on re
c.l;i wf auuup.

r"arh packtfv Of BaHToaD'a RiDiMtCniNRitslis I t. Panforrt's Improved InhallnarTobe, with
fvll direr! Ions ror use In all cases. Price, SI. Holdby sll wholesale and retail ftrnrKlats through-O- it

the United States aad t'anana. WEEKS Jt
rOTTKR. General Aa-en- is and tl bolesato Iirtgists, Boston, ilasa.

GOLLSHS'i J

VOLTAIC PLASTER
Curos Pains and Aohos.

It equalizes the Circulation.
lisu,dut-- s liitlammatory Action.It cares Kupliirea r.nd btralDS.
It removes Pain and Soreness.It cures Kidney Complaint.
It strengthens ihe Muscles.
It cores ILhenraattsm and KewaJxloVIt relaxes Stiffened Cords.
It cures Nervous Shocks.
It is Invaluable In Paraivsla.

--It cares InOsmmatlon or tkeLtrer.it removes Nervous Pains.It cures Spinal Weakness.
It is Gratefnl and Sooth Inf.It cores Epllcrsy or Flu.It Is Safe, Reliable, and EconomicalIt is prescribed by Pliyslclsns.
It Is indorsed by Electricians.

PRICE 25 CENTS.
Be eerefo! to obtai o Colxixs' Volta to TlA rm,combination of Klectric or Voltaic Platea withhlrhiy Medicated Plaster, as seen In the above cot.

sVoldby all Wholneale aod Htail DrogrUta til ran ch-eat the L oiled Btateeaad Caaadas. and by WUilA POTTER, Proprietors. Itoetoa, alaaa.

Ssstoris
Millions, of ISotlierB express their de-

light over Castoria. It is nature's remedy
for tsBsimllatljae the food. Unlike Cm
tor Oil, it is pleasant to take, and
unlike Morphine Syrups, it is harmless.
Castoria. regulates the Botrels, destroys
Worms, Cures

Sour Curd and Wind Colic,
and allays Feverisnness. What fives
health to the ChUd, promotes rest for
the Mother. Children Cry for Pitch-
er's Castoria. It is the most reliable,
effective and popular article dispensed by
Druggists.

Since Healing remedies hare been used by

SUFFERING MAN
has there been known such absolute Pain
relieving; agents as the

Centaur IjINIMents.
They soothe, heal, and core. They

BEAL-Cu- ts. Wounds. Galls, Old-Sore- s, Broken-

-breasts and Sore Nipples ;

CCKE Pain in the L'nck, Rheumatism, Scia-
tica, Lumbago, Neuralgia, Ear-Ach-e,

Tetter. Timples, Itch. Salt Rheum, and
all Flesh, Bone and Muscle ailments of
Animals:

SCBDCE Inflammation and Swellings;
KKLIEVE Boils, Felons, Uleers, Sore Throat,

Bronchitis, Croup and Quinsy ;
EXTRACT Pain from Burns, Scalds, Stings,

Frost-bite- Sprains and Bruises.
The experience of centuries has made the .

CENTAUR
Liniments, the most speedy and effeotiy
curative agents for

MAN and BEAST
the world has erer known. The Centaur

LIHIIViENTS
hare relieved more hed-ridd- en Crip-
ples t healed more frightful wounds,
and saved more valuable anixnals than
all other liniments, ointments, oils, extracts,
plasters and "pain killers" and
"skin cures" combined.

Physicians and Veterinary Surgeons en-do- ne

the Centaur Tin intent a milliens
of men, women and children in all countries
use them, and Housekeepers, Farmers,
Planters. Travelers. Liverymen, Teamsters
and Stock-grower- s, are their patrons. They
are clean, they are handy, they are cheap,
and they are reliable. There is no ache,
pain, or swelling which they will not alle-
viate, subdue, or euro. Sold throughout

THE HABITABLE GLOBE
tor 50 cts. and tl.OO a bottle. Trial
bottles, 25 cts.

9 yrn S

A. G..HATT
JUST OPENED AOAI.V.

2itric, Clean, First Class 21tat &7top,

on Main Street Corner of 5th. ItatUmouth
vcr'lody on hand tor fxesh. tender nieat.

O 1 1 1111 Itcludlrs Shootlns Outfit.
U II MSh Cvory Cun WarrantedUUIlU eiloKrta. Moore Brooks St. Vmuit.
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THE HENRY R MILLER
PIAXO-FOUT- E

Are not only flrt-cla- s Intninieiits. but thi4
KstaMixliment may be justly rjiarlel

as one of the leading Pi:tin-Fort- e

Manufiu tories of the
World.

THE FAVORITES
IN THE CONCERT HALL.

PuriiiK the Season of 187.V18T6 the Henry F.
Miiler PianoM were usel in Boston and vicinity
in more tlian 15 Concerts.

Season of 1877-1- 7. 175 Concert.
Season of 17R-17- ! Month of October. 35

Coucerts ; Month of November, 45 Concerts-Stm- e

hut Und eUis ltnntt rnxdd gain mirh
jmpularUy.

TI1KSE VIAX OS HA VE RECEIVED

The Highest Praise
From the

IVlost Eminent Musicians.
Of late I have bad many opportunities of

using your Pianos and can say with pleasure,
they have no superior in America, and my Ions
experience abroad justifies me in placing them
ahead ot any foreign instruments of th-i- r kind.

Cha. li. ADAMS.
Madame Kozo and the other artists of my

company are delighted with the"Miller" Piano,
forit'ri'jh purity of tone, and t lie wonderful
manner in which it iustaiii8 the voice.

Jf. MAPLEfOX.
In tehalf of the Barnabee Concert Company,

and particularly hiveelf as the pianist of said
company, I wish to express many thanks for
the beautiful I rami Pianos of your manufac-
ture, with w hich you have furnished us so far
this season. With your fine instruments con-
cert giving becomes a ixwitive peasure and de-
light, "bo say we all of us."

Howard M
I consider no other "make" with which 1 am

acquainted, can excel it in any of the qualities
that constitute a perfect instrument. As an
accompaniment for the voice, I know of none I
would prefer to yours.

Mrs. H. E. H. Carter.
I take great pleasure in recommending the

Henry F. Miller Piano on all occasions where a
flrst-cla- ss piano is desired.

Mrs. II. M. Smitii.
I have known the Pianos manufactured by

Mr. Henry F. Miller for many years and I do
not hesitate to say that they take high rank
among the first-clao- S instruments of any of the
best makers. Cakl Zkkkahx

I consider the Miller Piano superior to all
others iu that mellow and sineini; quality so ac-
ceptable for voice acompanimert.

Mrs. it. Aline Osgood.
We were delighted with the Pianos of your

manufacture which we used during our recent
tour in t lie United States their charminj; Hing-
ing qualities rendering them epecially desira-
ble for accompauyinp the human voice.

The okiuinai. Swedish
Iadiks' Quahtktte.

World's International Exliil)ition:1876.
This establishment was the only one out of

more than forty Piano-fort- e exhibitors, which
was decreed two AWAitDs for its single exhibit
of Pianos at the Centennial Exhibition.
This tra the on Exiahlitthmeitt that Iieceireri a

t?lrinl A ward for a A'cic fnrcnf (on

Tlie Patent lcl(tl
Upright Piano-Fort- e.

Tie Henry liiller Pianos
nave received the endorsement of the

Stale of Massachusetts
and the

OITT of BOSTOIT.
Thcu are LEADERS auunnj the FOREMOST

PIASOS of THE WORLD.

HENRY F. MILLER
Boston, Mass., U. S. A.

JAMES PETTEE, Ag't..
Plattsmouth, Neb.

521"

. 5" hti .2551,; . --wmmmm

:- - ? I
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James Pettee
DEaLKK IX

Musical Instruments,
Sole Appointing Agentfor

Th ITsirlVRlled aisusoai . llamliai
CABINET ORGANH.

Also, the Steck, Henry F. Miller, aud Hallet
Cutuston Planon for Cans and Sarpy counties,
eb. Call and see

SAMPLE INSTRUMENTS
at office. Sixth, one door south of Main St.

PLATTSMOUTn. NEB.
Music Scliolarg

Will do well to examine our

New Mason & Hamlin

l old m rimm
JDlt. SaVXFORD's LrVEB lHTIGOItATOr.i

a Siau ur I Tamily R-rn- odj for 5
sir ., . ... . walawniK'cs-.'-s oi i:ie jLvor, stomach ;J
s;uij Bowels. It'iaPcrulj PL
JVegetable. It neyor fffl

" r yj a H

tit

AB I a

i

Izfl 3 ' g k ilnvigoratorj

i$ 'A Vi '$ t& in r c t i c 1 2

Jftj Vv'ior mere thc.n 35 yenrp,j
i: U i' wii'i ujproe.leritHl rcEu!8.J

SEND FOR CIRCULAR'
Ot I tfi OhnrUAUi UliUi NKWTOEKOiTT

s"iT nt'. ;::IHT W ILL TELL H: ITS atPTTATIOI.

Pr.OF. HARRIS RADICAL CURE
rOS GPES1IATT0EIKEA.

'.'GEM-HA-
L PASTILLE

A ValutIr Diwcovcr)
N lilFtuic in Wii

ir1 t'avirnr, mm ctitirt-l-
i -- w m4 tasitiTtijrHTv-- f

ve Rottteaj tw tbt f'c4?
ltti Cure ol

Pcmina.! vrit.ona &
Impotence bv the unly
true wty, DireotArpltcmtinn U thr prio- -

ijml ml of tit Fr aiinn bw Aborction. and vxrr-t-i- tf
ita prifim inlhprftre oa ti frmiiiu mm.mkmm Zfto-b1U- tt

lart,-rrr-tj- t and t4 TJrtkj.i. Tb hm
ltit lumedt V wTi;h t pin r ironvi.

it ia ekl d.tvolvvd mid .! hrortMrd, pr-du- e aa
1q:iti11U tocHkenjr and rMtorativ HIV-c- t npon

al and Ntrrout owatiiauoiiw wrfrkH Irttm awli.abu a

ad xetiH, atappin; tiadrB frm Um y.trmv ror-lact- h

mind lo hlth erd aonnd mt mry, tm ovmi
ihe DimnfM of Bight. Henr.ui rbU;ty. Confuaicn
onioai.ATrTi.on to floe rty. .c.X.ic.aK1 tt e

of premature old f.t uw' v acrvntpanyixf thla
trtrVa and rrtoriap p"it CxaxW Vijror, wliara it haa
bircn dwrmant far raara. Tttia i.mh: of trvatniaat has od
lh1tin rVcr4 mw. atvl U now a priourrd
aiK-rt- Iu C"a art? to much rprrilrd In tltetc trouble,
a - a many cao b-- wit - (.. with but lrt at any
pe rn ir-t coo4. T.a Nofiwmar a:at tit ia

1nrticnl :.Ha"a:in fiMfiai to rcaiari'to that tl will ei aatiafaet on. Durine Ui aiffht
yraratKat it ha ri in b. c hiv thou.aisti
ol aa l value, .;! it ia conrnd-- d

hy tlte Mcdiral fnfcv n to b the not rational
nfa.i yt diavjrrpr-- t rea'-hi- mi curing laia very yrrr-ale-ni

trouble, that ia me'.i ki&wMtoba ih cauaa ot unioid
wtiservtoa awar, md tipin wvm Quaeka prrr wna
rtinruM. nuvtrtirwi end big fve.The Kentrdyi put til
In a nii rt'inc t it a rtf .M'K. and aeut to a plain
wrapper r jr mail aatad tr $ 3. Two boxea, f uliUtrnt a
ctTrii nnlraa m afrrr cum) B Tiiro
bov javtira; ihr ful ivrrtn. wi l ( ni .inr. ami
arwore viror. !n Uo worat roaa. f 7. Full
for tiainrr will iveooFilwT-- EAC11 IOX.

for a Dcaorintira PamphM aving- - AnaMm'cafl'V
whicti wiU riince Lha moat ooptical(Snd thT ran hm rtorrd to pmct marthuod, and Q

forth dut of l te. ai.i a It n :Tettd. a
nad for .lamp lo a ny oat. fold OICLY by Cit

HARRIS KEWEDY CO. rGXHCMlSTa
tMarfcelndB?h.?. ST. LOUIS, WO

A larffv. new and compirto Qui do to
VwedLock, conuinira;. wna many
athrra. toil win ohanMrai A.

Wife, .vidiiivea ot virciHiiy.
tf., rir. roiujitl b'.a aud iJieompatt-u.- e.

Pteftiitr in wowten. canto and
Atit.ca :o hr'drroom. Anne to huabanua.

to wivea, To itutva. ita , Colabacy and
JUnr rvfn roupard. Cv jtU dntica. Cuiicrption, Con
liumrnt, Xova atd C'onaip. IaifaMimenU to Marriafa.
im nuu and trmm.a. Science t Sinria lito
ra,.Trvd, Uavt iaxi ;. Uw of Dtroroe, rhta

f fiirwd wnavn. ee iraclnuina; XJineaao peculiar (r
TToman. thair cimn and troaiiuaoi. A book for prr-a-ta

and rrtnaiderate readir. jf ot -- 0 pacta, muh fuil tlmim at

fraruJ. bp uatl, aeaivtl KT ftO catita.
fcTho Private Medical Arfv?er,,f

tm 8yTbJii. Oos.rrtia. i.oet, Btrltnre,Vuiola
e., a:ooa Spcrmat'orhoaa, 6rxual Xobi!lty, and Im

potattnoy. Serf-abu- sa atid acaav, eaa1tii Seminal
llraiaw ') a, Nrrvnuior. AverMon lo foieiy,Confuuo of
IJcaa. rMTic!d-a- v, limoaaof air hi, JJefact.ee Memory,

nm of i xvial Tuwrr, ae. titakniia: marriaca bupropeff
or harv, -- iriaz trralateoit. ard rrt many

'caVa rv-ir-ta f r te tme of ai priratc d aanfaa. OTT tyi J' la: re, 4i ceala.
"Medical Avic,-- .

a ra on ZJ aJthooH ar d " rfa; or
a'l tlr in aioaJe bound oltme, $1. TKey
O'Opasaa d cr lotf 1 UiiatrnUonn, ombraciTia; every-ta:- cr

on tha rvtirut that fa worth kno tnjf, aAd
nv.ic-- Ihnt ia aot pub.ihd lit a r ether work. Tha com,
bmed to1 ante ia pait:ve;y tSa bvat ft polar Medical Bxk
pai)!;red, aud fioaa diMiriwd afer ctMta; it cao h ara
their money tHutid-- d. TIm Author la an eipononeod
rTiiritn of many vrf iiractiit. (m it v!1 and
f.e adewe riven, aVd Kulea ftr treanuen: laid down, will
tm fwvnd f cieal eaina to thoea atttSrriaa; f:fm im pur it tea
of tiie r-- eat ly crrora.Vat i?or, or a ' T f (lc Dunter
ona trouble a comiif nrtr1 Uio head of "Privtuc or

Chrojaia" d'aaaaca ncnt 1 mt cTO'mmer.or romplata
In one, for Price in atantpa. hilver t r forrar y. (ConaaU
tatioei cvnCdauttal. and ;eU-- r ara '.e and frankly
anavrredwtthniit ehorr-- ) Afri-- i Dr. BuHT Diern-tar- y,

12 K. 6th , (Established lt47- -

1 7" For ta by News alerts. Alp, i 5 wanted .

I it. ' j rreee ai na mrwnjr vrern
S n oftii to ae U b"r. tLe.r unr-- t aod a a.

and heety a t'.ira tHat t w. I nrn
tararLi .tt mt tO fA tlt t Ot D TTtts"

rririta Rsaoital. SCO A new wark. price &t
S.Clark t..t'4itegt, eenia b mat. Urate,
IH.07Apeciaity,ail riea ef !amrv, Pbyet.
Fria4, Chronic and Ify mf aiarriace. Or
Pern ale Dtemaaa. gaua of Generation.
CooaaltaUna free. Dlaeaae mt Tuuth and
Ladare and CenUe-aea- , afanboed: a wealth of

aeod tmm doliar choice aa4 raluaote In-

formation,ar aam plea af beat ef i a tercet
r a b b a r roada, and to bo ib araea. Kothinc
ralaabre nfrrmatka effeoetre te feed taeta
be exnreaa. Kelio and reflaemeat. la foe
bio f ttu, t& mation never befere
par boa. Private public bed, !Co family
hone and narae fer hftuld be wltbttt iu
I.adiea duriB( Cly'Addreea, Dr. A. O.

OLIN. Clark St.

... J yiutPltlNr habit
Ulrly 1 I't.dilj cant. Vu
Irw. Ns putlieitjr. Smo4 Kama
ft ntll sartinAr. Dr t iHUa,
S3 s. Clsrfc at, CaicM U- -
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iarfsiM Evawar- laiasi aMiiaUtfafas ar

mmm itmmmm. liawsaMsjsMal fMra sV.
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GEORGE EDGEItTON.

Wines, Liquors
AND

OIO-ABS- .
Miiin Street, opposite the Court House.
Th!s pl;i"0 is just opened, vnr, good koo1s of

jtllkiiiUs. We want to keep a good house ant!
please our cutomen.

REMEMBER THIS. 91V.

Platte Valley Herd of
POLAND-CHIN- A

T. CLARKTVEEVINtS AVATEK, ... KEB.
ISiieglsleied Stock for sale. 13mG

JOHN SHANNON'S
LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Carriages always on Hand
AND

HEARSE FUNERALS.

TAKE UOTlCE !
I want nil of my accounts settled to date.

anl I shall do no more credit business. AH old
accounts must be settled up. and no new ones
will le made. I'dIcma ticli accounts are settled
shortly they will he sued.

1 wish to do a strlctlvcaMi husincs in future.
JOHN SHANNON,

461 y riattsnioutli. Neb,

W. D. JONE'
Again take.s the

Brick Livery Stable.
NEEliASKA

The old Bonner Stables, In riattsmoutli. are
now leased by Wn. D. .TONES, and he has on
hand new and Jtiandfome accommodations, in
the shapc.of

HORDES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
niid

SADDLE HORSES.
I am prepared to keep HOUSES

FOR SALE TRADEI
And will .

Train and Eroak Colts
On Hearnable Terms.

ALSO HEX EMBER,
That plenty of room (that every one

knows I have) in my stable. I ran iret Farmers'
etock and wapons, load of hay, &c, under cov-
er, where they will keep dry.

Thanking all mv old pntrons for their liberal-
ity. I solicit their trade for tlie future, satisfied
that I can accommodate them better and do
better by them than ever before.

31 WM.D. JONES.

ROBERT DONNELLY'S

AND

BLACKMITII

SHOP.Wajon, Bwjjy, Machine and Plow re-
pairing, ami general jobbing

I am now prepared to do all kindi of repairing
of farm and other machinery, as there

i. a good lathe in my shop.

PETER RA UEN,

The old Reliable Wagon Maker
has taken chargft of the wapon shop.

He is well known as a
NO. 1 WORKMAN.

Xrw Waeohs and Hat;?1rA made to
rder.

8ATI8FACTTOX GUARANTEED.

6 bop onxth stree t onoslte ?.reislits Stable
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3I0XEY TO LOAN

ON IMPROVED FARMS FOR
FIE YEARS TIME.

TE PER CE.VT ISTElTEST.
NO COMMISSIONS.
Enquire of D. II. WIIEELEI1 & CO.

Plattsmouth; or It. E. MOORE, Lin-
coln, Nebraska. 21tf
"

KEEXAX & GRACE.

Retail Lipor Dealers.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS.

PLATTSMOUTH - - NEH.

3il 1 iartl Hall and Saloon on
Main street, four loois from Sixth at
Neville's old place.

BEST BRANDS OF CIGARS, A LES,
WINES, dC

Krmrmbrr The nm Vlnre.
24,y Keenan & Grace.

MIKE SCHNELLBACHER,

BLACKSMITH
HORSE MI0EING,

AXD

WAGON KEPAIRINT.

All kinds of
FA KM IMPLEMENTS

mended

Neatly Promplp.
:0:

Horse, 3Iiile& Ox Shoeing.
In short, we'll shoe anything that ha?
four feet, from a Zebra to a Giraffe.

Come and see us.

n Firth St between Main and Vine Street,
ust acrosf e corner from the new IIEKAI. c
orvic. uiy'
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O. F. JOHNSON,
DEALER IN

Drugs Medicines
AND- -

WALL PAPER.

WJ3aj!iW--- v;-;- ;i

All Paper Trimmed Free of
Charge.

ALSO DEALER IN

Stationery, Magazines,
AND

Latest Publications.
Prescriptions Careftillj-- 'omponded

b3- - An Kxperieitoed Irnssit.
KEMEMI'.Ki: THE TLaCK.

Gth ST., I DOORS SOUTH OF MAIN
ri.ATaMOCTII. NEtV:

A I) A 31 S WIND 31ILL.
JA. M.NIIll'UAX,

ACENT,
reeping Water, Neb.
Mnnf;tfluri'd by

Marseilles M'f'ir Co.,
of M;irHlles. 111. I
h;ive put iipsevcr;-- ! in

Amondtlmse
)tlichasini; are J. M

HeaMsley. H. XV.

Ilriire. and S. Vausenan) J. IT. Yonnr. f
Otoe Co.. all of w hom
can testify to thcirsn
perior excellence.

Those wishing to
pnrcliase can atiilrfHi
me at V. Water : sat- -
ixfaclion j:u:iranteeit

i 1 i Iu utl h f in t ti(tii.bCs. m
tCi-'- pumps M illion! nulls.
-

1. L'imJ H iJ. Chipxii

il to 181 K

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING.
A few of the articles you can bay to tlie best advantage

at the live progressive

DRY GOODS and CLOTHING HObSE
OF

SOLOMON & NATHAN.
For SI 00 you can buy 22 yards strnd;ird prints.
" lTJaC pound good all wool yarn.
" 10 44 cotton batting.
" 8fa per yard domestic gingham.

8 " '" cheviot shirting, very good.
" 7 - 44 brown and bleached muslin, can't be beat.
44 7 44 44 Canton flannel, superb.

8 44 44 ticking, no better.
44 1 00 a good comfortable.
44 1 25 per pair up, splendid blankets.

122', 15, IS and 20c per y'd, alpaca lusties, all colors, best evor offered.
44 22c up, black and colored alpacas, double width, best in the city.
44 45c per yard up, black and colored cashmeres, great bargain?.
44 to 10 and 12 to 15c per yard up, suitings in endless varieties.
44 20c per yard up, all wool llannls, best ever offered.

50c 44 44 44 waterproof, an excellent quality.
... 2oc cassimeres, (well worth double.)

44 3 75 up. Ladies cloaks, the finest assortment in the city.
" 1 75 up, Misses and children's cloaks 4 4 44 "
44 20c per yard up, hand made zephyr fascinators.
44 75c Hp, a great variety f shawls.
44 25c up, perfect fitting corset3.
44 50c up, two button kid gloves, fine.

A fall line of Ladies' and Children's underwear, (very chap.)
The finest assortment of Ladie's, Children's and Infants hand-mad- e hoods,

sacks and shawls, zephyr, ever known in Plattsmouth.

For 75c, up. Ladies' trimmed hats, nice.
44 C5c, up. Children's hats.

Jewelry and notions at prices that defy competition.

S 2 5 , O O O "W O IR, T ZE3I

Of Mens', Youths' and childrens clothing, regardless of cost. We are go-

ing to close this branch of our business. So look out for bargains.
For J?S 00 and up. Mens' overcoats, hard to beat.

44 4 00 and up, Mens' suit3.
44 1 50 and up, Hoys' suits.

FURNISHING GOOES IN PROPORTION..
For SI ?3. HP, Mens' boots. Mens shoes, f?l 25 up.

1 00, up. Boys' boots. Roys shoes. 8 jc. up.
1 00, up. Ladies' shoes. Childrens' shoes, 2oc up.

The largest and most elegant stock of mens' and boys felt and stiff crown
hats in the west.

Take advantage of trf8 great Inducements we offer in zephjrs.all color.
Germantown aad high colored yam very12U cents per ounee. Full line of

low. Fine nss't in Java Honey Comb and plaid canvass at reduced figures.

FINE DRESSING GLOVES, GLOVES FOR FARMERS,
M " BRIDGE MEN,GLOVES FOR RAILROAD MEN,

GLOVES FOR LIVERY-MEN- .

In fact we show the greatest variety of gloves, for special use, to be

found, and we call special atTention to them.
small portion of the maay articles which weThe above list covers only a

offer as BARGAINS. We guarantee the public the retailing of al goods.at
in the business to compete itu tuewholesale prices, and we defy anyone

above figures.

SOLOMON & NATHAN.

I 1 Ni-- .

im Lim-MEMmMl-

Great Reduction, in Boots & Shoes
20 to 25 Per Cent.

LOWER TBClsT LAST YEAB:
Menu rrlnee Albert

Lasting Hiukle
" t'ongresH
" l'.;use Ball Shoes
" Two-lluek- le l'low Shore
' (Jenuine Hand Sewed Ties
' liana Sewed Alexis

Ladies' Slippern
Half Shoes

44 l'elihle Uoat, Ride Lace
" ' "Kip,
44 French TUitton
" CJeat, Button, (worked button-hole- ).

EVERYTHING ELSE IN PROPORTION.

PETER MBRG-ES- .

Sehluntz & Dewey,
Cedar Creek, Cass County, Rebm

IX

BDry &-al- a

Hardware,
ueensware e

Highest market price paid for all
ktrtds of Grain, in Cash, or will take
produce in exchange for goods.

Having now got our Stock fairly
opened, we invite all to call and ex-

amine, .'.tf

DVC 1ST XJ

BEALEliS

inrsV
SOLD BY

F

It r tt 0 a
11 m aal

.?l Oft .Last Year. $1.25
. 1.2.-

-,
. " " 1.75

l.'i". . " 1.75
. l.-jr-

,
. " " 1.75

. .INI . ' " 1.4
. 2..ri . " " 359

4. AO

S .25 f .35
!.:(.- -

. 1..S5 2.40
1.H5 2.'.o

. :i..'ii
i:.(Ki ;'.75

(S-fi'OCCfi'ie-sa

Stoneware,
Glassware.

A C T O E; Y .

It- .V

County. 24!y

t7 SIM PLC
.V
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Sherwood Keeps the iggest Line of Boots & Shoes
In Cass

THBST

500
gtwint 11a

.

.

.

TOR PARTICULARS "un"n AODRtss;
WhueSewing Machine Cof Cleveland, ohio

THE READY FA2UX.Y SOAP JrlAHLGII.:

mm

98 Per Cent Pure.
STRONGEST AND PUREST LYE MADE.

m LYE is a ME POWDER.
Any x.ortlon of rontcnM of osn lisf-- Vc ii--- w:thfi;t f.r.iMi!(r t.n'anen.
H pounds of Prrfumetl Hrl i;csp mailo 111 twcfly iniiiuttn with-on- t

boiling md your wub v.ill be nvoct r.nl 1ohh t tiiw . without
tln:t nn-t- y mtil produced wb utsais rcaJy timlo hoap or boat lua'Jo
lroi:i thor l ye.

One tesponftl will softrn fire gallons of hird wlr.
1 EWIS' lA'n la as per cful. ilrongtr liiua any other I ye or

liock ox Ball l'otaj-h"--.

MANf yArL'hti cslv ft
GEO. T.LEWIS MENZiES COIllPfiNY.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
1 S. WUITU.

tf-V- or Sale by E--
G. DOVEY & SON'.. 'iLTHMAN Jt WlitKUACH. a.J


